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Remembering good times
at 1968 Class Reunion

Celebrating a 50-year class reunion were members
and friends of the Pewitt Class of 1968. The group got
together October 27, at the Wildernest Ranch of
Naples. Classmates enjoyed the special venue and
also the good times remembered. Posing for a photo
were, left to right on the front row, Vicki Saunders
Shaw,Barbara Anderson Moore, Don Belyeu, Brenda
Gibbs Coffey, Ginger Giles Knighton, Betty Easley
Reames, Ed (Pebbles) Bradshaw, Sue Richey Gaddis,
and Dorothy Adams Davis. In the second row were
Norman Prewitt, Becky Rogers Powell, Norma
Shankles Storie, Kenneth Minton, Jimmy Banks,
Jackie Heard, Eddie Stewart, and Lanny Luttrell.
Also attending were Jerry Knighton, Carl Davis,
Rosemary Minton, Geri Banks, Sandra Heard, Kay
Stewart and Lori Luttrell. Cindy Sandlin Parker and
friend Kathy, visited with the class before the meal
and also visiting were Marilyn Storie Boney and
Jerry Ray Tigert.
PHP Class of '68 Photo

You Are Invited To Our
Christmas Fellowship
Saturday, Decemvber 8 • 6 to 8 p.m.
Join Us At The

Mount Moriah
Baptist Church
3091 CR 3343 • OMAHA

ALLIE
GRAVES

"Riders In The Sky" and the
"Quebe Sisters" on stage
at NTCC's Whatley Center
The Whatley Center for the Performing Arts at Northeast Texas Community
College will present Riders in the Sky with the Quebe Sisters in concert
Thursday, Dec. 6 at 7:30 p.m. The holiday-themed show will feature two of
the hottest Western music acts today. It is sponsored by Cypress Bank. “We
have hosted Riders in the Sky at our venue before and they were a real hit.
We are so pleased to bring them back again with the exceptionally talented
Quebe Sisters,” Carolyn Franks, Director of the Whatley Center, said. For
more than thirty years Riders In The Sky have been keepers of the flame
passed on by the Sons of the Pioneers, Gene Autry and Roy Rogers, reviving
and revitalizing the genre. And while remaining true to the integrity of
Western music, they have themselves become modern-day icons by branding
the genre with their own legendary wacky humor and way-out Western wit,
and all along encouraging buckaroos and buckarettes to live life “The
Cowboy Way!” The Quebe Sisters are three triple-threat fiddle champions
from Texas whose playing and sweet harmonies are blowing audiences away
nationwide. The sisters’ past is as colorful and eventful as their future is
bright. Growing up in Burleson, they attended their first local fiddle
competition in nearby Denton and decided fiddling was what they wanted to
do. Since then, they have gone on to share the stage with legends like Willie
Nelson, George Strait, Merle Haggard and more. Tickets are $30 for adults
and $10 for students. They are available online at whatleycenter.com or by
calling the box office at 903-434-8181.

Family & Friends
service planned
at Pine Bluff MBC
Family and Friends Day
will be celebrated on Sunday, December 9, at the
Pine Bluff Missionary Baptist Church.
Special guest speaker
will be the Rev. Robert Thomas of the James Chapel
Missionary Baptist Church
of Marshall.
Pine Bluff pastor, the
Rev. Roy Miles, extended
an invitation to all pastors
and churches.
Dinner will be served in
the fellowship hall following the benediction.

We would like for you to join us for a time of
Christmas Cheer. We will celebrate the birth of our
savior, Jesus, by getting to know you and by letting
you get to know us. Hear Allie Graves, Miss
Texarkana Outstanding Teen 2017. Allie will sing
and give her testimony of how love overcame an
early childhood of abuse and foster care. Call the
Rev. Ken Cox at 903-277-4730 for any additional
information. Please come and celebrate with us!!

